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Litt'e Child Recovering Damascus for a number of yeans bat j"p1"Y"'POT'TT01V
now of Fijwf ArliTvo-tn- afraa has ion a. IWillard Sharp, little son of Mr. and

BANDIT ROBS. GLADSTONE NEWS COMMITTEEMrs. P. L. Sharp, whose home is at
Prog Pond, is doing nicely at the Ore
gon City hospital, according to the

LOCALS
AND

PERSONALS
IS SELECTED

ed the Malice place near Clackamas
Heights for three years. Mr. and Mrs.
Neiligh have been living on the place
for the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Willman of
Damascus spent Sunday with the lat-ter- s

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ketels.

last report. The little fellow has been
ill at the institution for over a week, BA ; CLERKand his condition, when taken there Rally Day Plans

Made for Chuch
Mrs. Shortledge Is

Home From Coast Permanent Organization towas critical. Irvia Sharp, who ia al
so at the hospital who underwent an, County Agent and Mrs Holt spentS. O. S. Call for Clothes- - Direct World Fair

is Appointedoperation for appendicitis, is rapidly Friday at the Gresham fair.
Dr.' Hempstead is spending a few SMITHrecovering. t L. snarp, prominent

resident of the Prog Pond i ection, au 1

father of the boys, visited them dfc

Miss cis Barclay Pratt, in charge
of the Red Cross office in this city,
has a number of calls for clothing for

The members of the Gladstone
Christian church are completing their
plans for NovemboJ- - 2nd which is to
be "Rally Day. Although, the boys wh

Mrs. M. A Shortledge returned to
her home in West Gladstone after a
most delightful three weeks visit with
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Short-
ledge and family of Sand Lake. While

days in Pendleton where he will at-

tend the Round Up.
Mrs. W- - E. Niles is spending a few

Tuesday. PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 26. (Specchildren ranging from 6 to 13 years.
The children are members of a needy days with Mrs Humphrey, at Portsbelong to the Whitney Boys Chorus

will be going to Salem on tbat dataBeaver Creek Boy Returnsfamily residing in the rural section LONE ROBBER GETSArthur Lindsley, on of Mr. andand who desire to attend school to

ial). M. D. Latourette, C- - E. Spence,
Harvey E. Cross and E. E. p.rodie. an
of Oregon City, represent Clackamas
county in the state wide organization
which is to have change nf the staging
of the 1925 exposition.

The appointments were announced

it is expected that they will attend
Sunday School before going- - as many $3380 IN CASHMrs. Hal Lindsley. whose home is at

Beaver Creek, has gone to Corvallis
secure an education. The mother is
a deserving woman, and. has made the

mouth.
Mrs. L. H. Strickland is spending

the week in Portland as the guest of
her t'isters, Mrs. F. C. Geer and Mrs
Addie Nelson.

S. Wheeler of Outlook who has been

are. planning to make the trip in auto resume his studies at the Oregonappeal to Miss Pratt, after making old tomobiles. The announcements as to

there Mrs. Shortledge made many
side trips and attended the fair at
Tillamook, she reports fine exhibits
especially the cattle and ' diary pro-
ducts. Old residents of Tillamook say
this is the finest fair ever held in that
county. Mrs. Shortledge is planning to
attend the state fair at Salem next
week with the Oregon City delegation
Of G A. R. and W. R. C- - after visiting

clothes over and finding- - not enough Agricultural collage. He is taking a the rpecial trains will be made later. yesterday by Chairman J. L. Meier at Jefferson is Scene of Daringto go round her little family. There P"11 engineer- - spending the last three months at Wil- -

are five children in the family. lied hoit Springs has returned to hia home
It is planned to have at least 250 in
attendance Sunday morning on Octo-
ber 2nd. A special program is being very much improved. Holdup; Thief is

Hard-Boile- d

clothing is also needed to keep the
little ones warm this winter. Redland Woman in City Mr. and Mrs. William Brooks whoprepared which will interest all.Mrs. H. H. Stewart, of Redland, was have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frankin Oregon City on business Saturday.

a meeting of the directorate of the
1925 committee. The list embraces
representatives of practically every
district in the state, and is to form the
basis of the permanent organization
for the handling of the world exposi-
tion.

Benefits are Cited
At the meeting, Chairman Meier ,s- -

cnod n etntamewt rofrrlirxr flic

Entertainment IsShe was accompanied to her home
Jefferson, Sept. 27. A lone unmask

Wheeler have left for their home in
Calgara, Canada. They will make the
trip in their automobile

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eby, of Port
by her husband, who is a real estate Given Cradle Roll

the fair she will be the guest of her
aunt Mrs. Rodha Ellis and her cousnis
Mrs Olive Doan and Mrs. Jessie Ellis
and families for a few days. At pres-
ent Mrs. Shortledge is "resting up'
at her home and visiting with her
daughter Mrs. Will Crawford also of
West Gladstone.

dealer in Portland. ed robber this morning entered the
Oregon State bank of Jefferson, inland and Mr. and Mrs..E. W. Eby mo

Two Sharp Children in Hospital
E. Jj. Sharp, of Frog Pond, was in

Oregon City on Saturday having come
here to be at the bedside of his sons,
Irvin; who is recovering from a criti-
cal surgical operation for appendici-
tis, and his litle son, Wfllard, who
is critically ill. The latter's condition
which has been critical for several
days, was reported to be somewhat

Mrs. Basil Witzig Visit- s- Linn county, about 9:10 o'clock, heldtored to Vancouver Sunday where they o( the exposition, the policy of theMrs. Grant Olds entertained the
babies and their mothers of the cra visited their parents Mr. and Mrs .SMrs. Basil Witzig nee Ruby Starr, up and forced L. W Hall, bookkeeper.directorate and its relation tJ t a e

state and nation. He said in rart:former resident of Corvallis, has ar M. Eby.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green of West

Gladstone and Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
TOURISTS VISIT GLADSTONErived at Parkplace to visit her hus

to turn over $3380 in currency and
silver to him, and locked Hall in the'Let the broader spirit prevail I

band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 13-

dle Roll department of the Christian
church at her home Friday afternoon.
There are twenty-nin- e little ones in
the Cradle roll at the present time.
It is hoped to increase this depart

I vault and escaped.Dr. and MrsL A. O. Alexander have j Chapman of Oregon city motored toWitzig.improved Saturday evening. Irvin is
is Oregon, not Portland, that, we wish
to advance. We need fnore people in
the at large. More hotels, apartLebanon Sunday where they were therapidly improving. Mrs. Sharp, is at as their house (guests the latters aunt

and two cousins Mrs. Sara McManusRedland Farmer in Townthe bedside of her sons. ment by-Rall- day which will beheld
October 2nd. Mrs. Phoen is is assist and sons James and Clair of CaliforLouis Funk, well known farmer of

Jefferson is just across the Clack-
amas county line. In the expectation
that the bandit would attempt to make
his escape through Oregon City, Sher
iff Wilson was called and shortly af-
ter the robbery left with Deputy H.

ment houses, homes, betcer and more
highways, people on farm lands and
factories to give abundance f em-
ployment. We have arrived at a

nia They are making an extendedWalnut Trees Yield Large Cro ant superintendent of the Cradle roll
department and has charge of West

Redland, was in Oregon City on bus-
iness Saturday, and also visited some motor tour of California, Oregon,R. C. Buschow, of Clackamas, was

Washington and Idaho. They plan to period in our development where wein Oregon city Saturday, Mr. Buschow of his friends.

guests of Mrs. Chapman's brother," Mr
and Mrs. James Green. Mr Green is
also the uncle of Clyde Green They
found the roads good and made fine,
time taking only three hours each way.

Three new bungalows are being
built on West Glouchester street by
Edgar, Guy and Frank Miller These
will be modern five room homes.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Leete and daugh

Mj tor, Mt,mi Hughes to patrol the highways.spend the winter in Seattle. Dr. andbrought in a sample of his English
Gladstone. Tea and cake was served
to the older people. Tiny tables were
set for the little ones and were served
with animal cookies and milk. After

Mrs. Alexander are proprietors of theA. C .walnuts, there being thirteen largsl Jaggar Goes to O
Electronet Health Home on Eastwalnuts on a small oranch about 1 1 Among the Clackamas county boys
Clackamas boulevard which is one of

the state. We need cheaper fuel to
induce manufacturine", and dditional
markets for the products of the soil,
the field and the farm.

. Tax Remedy Seen

The walnut trees on the I entering college this year is Reedinches long.
Buschow place this year are heavily I Jaggar, son of Mrs Frank Jaggar, of the most beautifully located sanitari

roll call a well arraniaed program was
much appreciated by the mothers. Lit-
tle Katherine Jane Hassler, who ia lers Miss. Norma and Hesper spentladen with fruit and this year s yield Carus. He will attend the Oregon ums in the Nortnwest and the only

Agricultural college. Electronet Health Home west of Salt Mr Z "only 7 years old played her own ac- -amounted to 15 bushels. The trees
are still in their infancy and the 1 ,J rn.; " i -companant and sang "The Cradle Roil
grower is proud of the fact that the ly known as the Baker home.Misses Drumm Visit Oregon City Song"; Merle O'Dell gave the Cradle Miss Norma Leete spent Mondaycrop was unusually large this year. Misses Pearl and May Drumm, well with Mrs. Samuel Hare, nee Miss Vio- -roll prayer; Mrs. T- - E. Gault, superin-

tendent of the Sunday school, gave a

one saw the robber enter before or
after the robbery. Hall freed himself
from the vault within two cr three
minutes by removing part of the com-
bination and gave the alarm, but the
robber had made good his escape.

' Talked Hard Boiled
"The man was between 33 and 35

years old, talked 'hard boiled.' wore
a dark suit and cap and had about
a week's growth of beard on his face,
said Hall.

"I was alone at the time and, when
the man entered I greeted him, think-
ing he had business with the bank.
He wore his cap as men usually dc
and nothing about his appearauce
made me suspicious. - ,

' This is the remedy for lowering
tnxes und increasing lan-- values. The

?. position will advertisi; Oregon and
the northwest. The means by which
people can come west a-- i the paved
highways and motor transportation.
Opiio-- " unity will be give a railroad and
steamship lines to innaugurate re-
duced rates. Conventions of all kinds
will come to all parts of the west and

let Pursiful, of Oregon City.Catto and Rankin, "local ct ntractors
are putting in the foundation for a mo- -

knovnyoung ladies of Canby, were
in Oregon City on business Monday.
They are contemplating' to take up

reading ''Other Peoples' Children"; Mrs. H. S. Rankin has returned to
Mrs. B. F. Clay also gave a very inter tera home for Lewis Berry in Oregon her home on East Clackamas boule

Hity vard after a most delightful two weekstheir residence in Oregon City in the
near future.

esting reading "The Little Black
Sheep;' Mrs. Gault sang as a closing Miss Norma Leete will enter rhe at Seaside in company with Miss Clara

Grange Members Deserve Credit
Deserving of much credit for the

handsome display and well arranged
both of the Harding Grange, Logan
at the Clackamas county fair last
week, is a committee composed of
William Kirchem, C. B. Sprague, Miss
Ethel Sprague, Mrs. Fffie Kchl ami

Art museium at h"oruanu urtoner . I Tatenumber "Lullabye." These of the
Cradle Roll present were, Dorothy An- -Viola Farmer Comes to City where she will specialize in drawing Clifford Niles who is chief engineer I of thousands will see the Oregon counJames Fullam, prominent farmer of and designing.drus and mother, Teddy Seivers and on the Robert Yonge is spending a fewClackamas cotroty. whose farm is lo try for the first time.mother, Edith Phoen and mother. days, with his family.Mrs. E. N. Barret. This was one of cated near Viola, was an Oregon City Mr. and Mrs. William Hammond

had as their guest Wednesday the
formers brother, Ward Hammond of

Guy LaSalle, Jr., and mother, Sara Coroner and Mrs. O. A Pace andvisitor Monday.
"Candidly, there are no other means

that one can think of that will ad
vance the social and industrial re

the most attractive displays in tht3
building and was awarded a substan daughter, Miss Pauline, were guestsHollcwell and mother, Howard an--

Dorothy Kimbal and mother, Louise Ashland, who is attending the school of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freytag SunVisits Here Mondaytial cash prize. sources of the state quicker than theday.of Technology in Portland.J. W. Wetzler, prominent resident exposition in 1925. It's Oregon's opPetty and mother, Loretta Baker and
mother. Those assisting Mrs. Grant Mr. Hammond's mother Mrs. F. K A unmber of the members of theImproving from Injury and property owner of Milwaukie, was portunity. It will be Oregon's lastHammond of Ashiand, is the house Whitney Boys- Chorus went to Portin Oregon City on business Monday, chance to stage a world-wid- e enterOlds were Mrs. B. F. Clay, Mrs. O'Dell
and daughter Merle, Mrs. W. E. Hass guest of Attorney William Hammcnd

Fred Sterns, of Redland, recently
injured at the Crown Willamette Pa-
per company, when a kettle of tar

He also visited among some of his land Sunday where they practiced
with the regular chorus which will
appear at Salem October 2nd. Mrs.

prise during; the present generation.
Twenty years ago Portland approachler and daughter Katherine Jane, and

Bandit Draws Revolver
"He answered my greeting', then

drew a revolver and forced me to put
up my hands. He told me to open,
the vault door, which was still lock-e- d.

I did so and then he demanded
money. I convinced him none was
in the-vaul- t and at his demand show-
ed h-.- about J500 to $600 in currency
and in the neighborhood of flOO in
silver by the window.

'He forced me to hand him the
currency, but declined the silver.
Then he demanded more and com

old time friends while here. and his sister, Miss Marguriete Ham
tnond, who is a local schoo'. teacher.Mrs. Thomas E. Gault.accidentally fell on, his foot, was in Frank Oswald and Mrs. Frank MirWilliam Davis, familiarly known asBeatie Enters College

ed a similar period in the Lewis and
Clark fair.' The city and state pro-
fited thereby. It proved an asset in

Oregon City on Thursday having med-
ical attention given his foot. Al "Bud," of the West Linri Jnn, was th anda acted as chaperones.Alfred Beatie. of neaver Creek, and Gladstone Council I

Contractor J. N. Wallace has comguest of his uncle Mr. and Mrs. Edthough sull suffering from the in son of Judge and Mrs. Robert Beatie,
pleted the road work at Mulino and is stead of a liability. Many men looked

with caution at the outcome, but theward Rausch Wednesday.has eon to Corvallis to enter the Pushes Street Workjury. Mr. Sterns is improving, and
will be some time before he will be at his home in West Gladstone. Mr.The Gladstone-Parkplac- e bridige JsOregon Agricultural college. real beginning ot the industrial exand Mrs. Wallace had as their guestsrapidly nearing completion, the lastable to resume his employment in pansion for Oregon began in 1905."Sunday their nephew and his bfle.of the steel girders were put in placeManager of Drug Firm Visitsthe mill.

Charles H. Sheldon, of Canby, was Thursday. The riviters will begin
with the airguns shortly. The bridge

xvxi. aiu Kiia. juau owuv Ul rui Liauu. I . . . rt --. -

Duch Skiller and Miss Vernice Baker. ACtlOn Oil Lilty Xiailin Oregon City on business Tuesday.
Mr. Sheldon is manager ot the Hunt--

Witzig Family Here
Mrs. Hazel Bazil and children, Fran-

ces and Robert, of Montana, have ar

Immediate action upon the street
work on Exter and Clareden streets
in Gladstone was ordered by the city
council there at its session Thursday
night.

The council accepted the report of
Inspector C- - M- - Carrell, on the Exter

wor has been held up on account of Leases is Expectedley-Drap- Drug company of Canby. the Portland firms, failure to deliver Mrs. Solomon.
J. C. McKinney and Homer Shock-le- y

have gone to Hood River where
rived in Parkplace, where they are the steel as planned.

Hunter in Cityvisiting Mrs. Bazil's mother, Mrs. J Miss Minnie Robertson is the guest Action on the leasing of the city
E. Witzig, and other relatives. They of her sister Mrs. M. Davis of Weststreet concrete work, showing what they will visit a few days.

The Woman's Auxiliary to Ameri
Chester Hunter, of Colton, was an

Oregon City visitor Monday. He camewill spend several week- - at Park- Gladstone this week.portions of the siJewalks, curbs, and
hall property on Main Street t o
Ruconich and Roppell is expected at
the meting of the city council tonight

pelled me to open the safe. From the
safe he made me hand him $2400 m
bills and $440 in silver in a bag. In
the safe were gold and securities
valued at between $4000 and $5000,
but these were partly hidden and he
appeared satisfied after a glance in
the safe.

Locks H'rm in Vault
"After he had taken the .money

from the safe he forced me to enter
the vault and closed the door, locking
the combination behind it. I could
hear his footsteps outside, but when
I had opened the vault he was gone.

"The bank 'was fully insured."
Sheriff C. M- - Kendall and Deputy

Sheriff J. G. Rodgers from Albany ar

can Legion held their first meetingto look after property Interests.place, and will also visit their friends Mr. and Mrs. Charles Legler entercrosswalks would have to be replaced
due to what is claimed is faulty workwhere Mrs. Brazil formerly resided tained at dinner Tuesday evening J-- r of the season at Willamette tall Men-da- y

evening and made plans for the
years activity. Among other things an

Redland Faremr H Misees Nell and Vera Caufield, Mrs.
when the ordinance will come up for
final passage. Several other matters,
including some street contracts areGus Lesch. prominent faimer ofAttending Oregon City High Harve Wilson of Gladstone and Mrs.

manship and gave the contractor Ver-
non Heathman until September 29 to
start the repair work. The contrac-
tor on charge of the grading work

annual ball is to be given NevemberRedland, was among those to transMirs Dorothy Stewert and brother, to be considered.Julia Williams of Vancouver B. C A 11th. Definite arrangements will beact business in Oregon City Monday. most delightful evening was spent in made at once for this event. Three newmusjc and games.was given a similar time in which toDoes Business Here

Dale Stewart, of Redland, are among
the out of town students attending
the Oregon City high school this
year They are makirg the trip each
day.

members were elected to membership.
A social evening is planned for OctoMrs. H. S Rankin is spending twoget final work under way.

L. M. Jones, of Molalla, was among
Phones: Off. 80 Res. 251--

EMORY J. NOBLE I

LAWYER J
weeks at Seaside in company withThe council voted to do the work ber 30 for members of the Legion andthose to transact business in- - Oregon by contract itself if it were not com Auxiliary.His sClara Tate.

Prof. J. W. Leonhart ;s appreciatCity Monday.
rived here a short time after the rob-
bery and immediately began a man
hunt Officers in all directions were

pleted within the specified time, and M. E. Turner and a party of friendsing very much the new electric gongchargie the costs to the contractorsBusiness Man in Town
Justice of Peace i

I 201-- 2 Masonic Temple, Oregon City.
'NHMtllinMIMMIIimiWIIMtltllll WMWHIIIWIMHIH1IH

notified of the hoid-u- p and given defrom Portland spent the past week
end at Pacific City where they eu- -and their bondsmen.J. J. Nieland, of Canby, a well which has been installed in the school

building through the efforts of the scription of the man.

Walla Walla Woman Visits Gladstone
Mrs. C. Ward, cousin of Mrs. Bar-

ton Barlow, whose home is at Walla
Walla, Washington, has arrived at
Gladstone, where she is to spend a
few days. She is also to visit rela

ioy salmon fishing.known business man of that city, was
in Oregon City on business Monday. ODD FELLOWS VISIT Mr. and Mrs. W. E- - Niles had asGladstone Parent-Teacher- s assoc a

tion
A delegation of the members of Es-- LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriifKfifriiiiuiHiifififffiiifiiiiiiifEiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiEiniiiiiiiiiiiMtheir guest Wednesday their grand-

daughter Miss lone Hagerman ofW. E. Rauch who is identified withMrs. Hal Lindsley in Town
tacada Lodge I. O. O. F. visited Chautives; in Portland before returning

home. the lime office of the Crown-Willa-

ette Paper company will resume his
Mrs. Hal Lindsley and son, Theron,

of Eeaver Creek, were in .Oregon City
Monday.

tauqua Lodge at Gladstone Friday
evening. Refreshments were served Mrs. M- - E. Turner is spending the

week-en- d with her parents Mr. andby the local lodge and a smoker en
Mrs. Todd of Forest Grove.

position Monday after a two weoks
vacation.

The Gladstone unit of the Whitney
Boys' Chorus is progressing nicely

Molslla Man Visi joyed A number of the members
from here are planning to attend .the

Son Arrives
Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Hobbs, of

Oregon City, Route 1. are receiving
congratulations over the arrival of
a son, born on September 17.

Little Newell Niles who has beeuGeorge Long, of Molalla, was among
those to visit in oergon c-- Sunday. suffering from blood poisoning in hisThe'r meeting nights is Tuesday atClackamas County Convention of Odd

Fellows which will be held at Estaca- - band is very much better and able to 1 M01E TOW: Iuse his hand again.da October 15.Beaver Creek Visitor Here
Lenore Keck, of Beaver Creek, was Mr. and Mrs. Fred North returned

the Christian church. Many are plan-ningt- o

go to Portland Sunday for prac-
tice before going to Salem October 2.
Eugene Vedder is secretary of the to their home in West Gladstone afterROADS FOUND MUDDYamong those to visit Oregon City on j

Parents are Happy
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Smith, of

Mulino, are the proud parents of a
son,, born in the Oregon City hospi-
tal on September 19.

Monday. , a two weeks hunting trip in Southern
Oregon.Gladstone unit and assisting with the

work, he is also taking a post-grad- u

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Andrews have asComes from Beaver Creek ate course at West Linn high school PAPER
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Leete, Misses

Norma and Hesper Leete and Teari
Wade motored to Dayton, Oregon,
Sunday, where they spent the day with
Mr. sister, Mr and Mrs. H

Vera Coulter, of Beaver Creek, was their guest their son Ed. Anderson of
Eastern Oregon. Mr. Anderson hasin this city Monday. and is connected with the Gladstone

Reporter.
Pearl Wade is having a new root

Returns Home
Miss Tena Lubeck, a sister of Mrs.

Barton Barlow, of Gladstone, haa
been a week-en- d guest at the Barlow
home.

just completed harvesting a bumper
wheat crop.From Canby

Among the Oregon City visitors put on his house on East Clackamas
boulevard, this is what is known as

B.' Cohen. They were unfortunate In
reaching the new concrete road.' which
was covered with clay just as thi
heaviest of the rain s:orn' fell. Many

Monday was Mrs. Anna Neff of Use of Part of Versailles j

ty Recorder Here
C. E. Ramsby, y recorder of

the Hood property, as Mr. Hood in
Oregon City formerly owned it- - Mr.
and Mrs. Foster reside there at

Treaty is Opposed in
Senate Controversy I November 7th to 12th mClackamas county, now engaged in

maeb'nes iiaa to te pushed by hand
through, while others skidded about
like skaters at a rink. The Leete par-

ty preferred to walk thru aud thus
saved much trouble.

Oregon Scenery is
Praised by Tourist;

farming at Dickey Prairie, has return
ed to his home after spending several Three machine loads of merry camp-

ers left Gladstone Saturday to enjoy
salmon fishing at Pacific City the

days in Oregon City. WASHINGTON, D. c., Sept. 22.
Opposition to the peace treaties neRhine is Outdone

week end. Those making the trip areA. H Knight Visits Friends gotiated recently by the administra-
tion with Germany, Austria and HunA. H. Knight, prominent resident
gary developed today when the senof Canby, and former county com

RETURNS FROM, ORIENT
Noel Frost, son of Mr. and M-- s C--

Frost of West Gladstone returned
to hi? home Tuesday after a trip to
China and Japan on the West Kayota.

ate foreign relations committee bemissioner, was among the Oregon
gan consideration of the pacts transCity visitors Monday. Mr. Knight

came here on business and also visit mitted yesterday by President Hard
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rivers, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave catto, Mr. and Mre. W. I.
Rowan, Elvin Catto, Everett Catto,
Alden and Errol Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Alldredge enter-
tained at dinner Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bolling-
er and son, Jack. A most pleasaut
evening was enjoyed with games and
music. Miss MlUle Vanderwal assis-
ted her sister in entertaining. Deli

ed among his numerous friends.
he has been gone tnree monior
spending most of the time in ijapan
At present he is taking care of hii. po-

tato crop on his farm near Hiilsboro.
Senator Borah, republican. Idaho

leader of the "irreconcilables" in the
fight against the treaty of Versailles,As n rift to his mother he brought a

45-uie- hand painted Japanese tea

Miss Emily Dodge, of Stockton,
Calif., who is supervisor of music in
the public schools of that city, ar-
rived in Oregon City Monday morning
from an European trip. She left for
Stockton this morning, after visiting
her cousin, Mrs. J. E. Hedges, and
family. Before going south. Miss
Dodge was accompanied on a trip over
the Columbia river highway by Mrs.
Hedges, and daughters, Dorcthy and
Janice Hedges: Although she has
seen the Rhine river in Germany and
many picturesque spots in Italy, but
she says that the' Rhine river nor
the scenery of Italy do not compare
with that of the Columbia river high-
way, in her estimation. Thisi was her

explained the basis of his operation
to ratification of the new treaties toset ard a y oriental leather hand
the committee, which considered onlybag for his sister-in-la- Mrs. Mabln

Frost the German pact and adjourned until
cious refreshments were served later
in the evening. Those enjoying the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

FALL
. The Dress-U- p Season

Have your

tomorrrw without taking any action
Senator Borah's objections to the

new peace arrangement, it was said,POSTMASTER IMPROVES
Postmaster A. F. Parker who hris were based primarily on the accept

The average newspaper devotes columns
of space in every edition to boosting the affairs
of others, but seldom boosts it's own business
in any large way:

' Somebody suggested that it was time for
the newspapers of the country to adopt a week
in which their own business should be given
precedent, and the Oregon City Enterprise
thoroughly endorses the idea.

The date set is the second week in Novem-
ber, from the 7th to the 1 2th, including that
great world event, Armistice Day.

The official title for the week will be "Sub-
scribe for Your Home Town Paper Week."

Thousands of papers will join in this event,
and our readers will hear more about it as time
goes on.

Ever ready to help in any cause that is in
the interests of a better community, better liv-
ing conditions, and better government, we now
ask the readers and advertisers of the Oregon
City Enterprise to turn in and lend a hand dur-
ing "Subscribe for Your Home Town Paper
Week," and boost for us.

Bollinger and son. Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Legler and daughter, Milflrea,
Miss Millie Vanderwal, C. M. Vander-
wal and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Allderdge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolle and son
John Jr. and Mildred Kyler are spend

ance in the new pacts of provisions ofbeen critically ill at the Emanuel hos-

pital in Portland is very much im-

proved and is at present at the home the treaty of Versanies. The effete,
it was understood Senator Borah confirst visit over the scenic road, andSUI she was most favorably impressed, as tended, was to take America "through

was she also of the beauty of Port the backs instead of the front door'
into European entanglements.

of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Frost. Mrs.
Frost is a graduate nurse and is tak-

ing care of Mr. Parker. Mrs Parker
is also at the Frost home with her
husband and is very much encouraged

land and Oregon City.
ing the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs
Fred Bolle of Marmot, where Mr.
Bolle is employed in the TJ. S. Fish-
eries on the Sandy River.

Mr and Mrs. Hart, who formerlyClackamas County with bis improved condition which is Delegates Chosen
for W. C. T. U. Meet

j resided here but now of Portland werealmost normal.Boys are Pledged
Harold F. Ridings of Molalla and

Made-to-Measu- re

The New Fabrics are
here and the prices are
lower.

JOE ORMAN
The Merchant Tailor

Andresen Bldg Oregon City f

CARRIER WINS PRIZE
ETmo Eby, the Enterprise carrier in

Gladstone Is the proud of
the silver eversharp pencil given in
the Carrier's contest last week by the
circulation manager, Mr. Chase, h e
wishes t thank h'.a many friends who
fo loyally supported him. Elmo fs

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Hughes one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Markell and
daughter Elaine and Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Hughes and children, Albert and
Lois are spending Sunday with friends
In Vancouver, " Wash., .where the
former formerly resided, at present
they are making their home In Ore-
gon City where Mr. Markell is Identi-
fied with the Crown Willamette . Pa-
per Company.

Ray Johnson of Colton, were among
the freshmen at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College who were pledged, ac-
cording to the announcements made
by the fraternities Tuesday.

Ridings was pledged Alpha Tau
Omtgo, and Johnson was pledged
Kappa Psi. Both fraternities are' na- -

Delegates to the county convention
of the W- - C T. U. which is to be held
at Gladstone, . have been appointtd.
They are Mrs. Clarence Brunner, Mrs.
Nettie Welsh, Mrs. Delia Green, Mrs.
Nellie Alldredge, Mrs. Margaret Stew-
art, Mrs. Frances RIntoul.

The convention is to be held this
coming Friday and the sessions will

the youngest carrier on thr-- route? and
rives promise of 'dcln? things" for

tional organizations, the former hav-- 1 himtelf and the Enterprise in the fu I convene at the Christian church ining two chapters in the state. I lure. Jack Kettle a prominent farmer of I Gladstone. ia!i!i!l!ni!!HiI!!l!!Ii!!!!!IIH


